The consortium PiedmOnTop was born by the idea of 4 producers, four leader wineries in the production of Piedmont
wines that, with the intent to complement each other, have decided to join forces and their business strategies to
consolidate and increase sales in Italy and foreign markets.
Each of them is the best expression of its terroir. The common denominator is the high quality of their wines.
These four wineries rely on the great experience of the sales manager Elisa Giacosa and the prestigious advice of the
oenologist Gianfranco Cordero.

The Bric Cenciurio winery is located in the heart of Langhe, on the
hills of the Barolo town.
It was born at the beginning of the nineties by the idea of Franco
Pittatore and his brother-in-law Carlo Sacchetto who decided to unite
the lands of their families.
Currently the winery is run by Alessandro and Alberto Pittatore,
together with their mother Fiorella Sacchetto and their uncle Carlo
Sacchetto.
The Bric Cenciurio vineyards consist of about 15 hectares distributed
within three municipalities: Barolo, Castellinaldo and Magliano Alfieri.

The winery has always been committed to reducing the use of
synthetic chemicals in the vineyards and to keep alive the good
agricultural practices learned from parents and grandparents.
The vinification is based on the respect of raw materials and the
technology is associated with traditional methods, such as following
the phases of the moon during the works of decanting and bottling.
The main wines produced are:
Barolo DOCG
Barbera d'Alba Superiore DOC
Langhe Nebbiolo DOC
Roero Arneis DOCG

D og li otti bega n in 18 7 0 in C as tigl io n e T in el la , Pie dmo n t w i th bro th ers G iu se pp e an d M arce ll o D o gl io tti .
Alth ou g h th ei r wi ne m ak in g te ch ni que s a re si mp le an d ar tisa n a l, th e ir M o sca to h a s be com e th e a p pl e o f th e
w in ery ’s eye, re ce i vi n g p res tig io u s qu al iﬁca tio n s a nd g ol d me dal s a t im po rta n t w i ne com p etiti on s .
Wh en G iu se p pe’ s so n Lu ig i to ok ove r th e wi ne ry’ s o p erati on s i n 1 9 2 9, h e tra n sfe rre d th e ir s ma ll wi n ery to
C a sta gn o le de ll e La nz e . In j us t a s ho rt tim e , th ei r M os ca to d’A sti trave le d beyon d the bor ders of th e reg io n a n d
co un try, ﬁn din g a p pre cia tio n in Fra n ce a nd S w itz erl an d.
G en e ra tio n a fter ge ne ra tio n , th e w i ne ma k in g tra diti on of the Do gl io tti fa m ily h a s be en pa ss ed do w n f rom fa the r to
son . With ti m e, they h ave reﬁ ne d the ir te chn i que s to crea tin g th e hi gh qua l ity w in es th ey ar e k no w n fo r to day, a nd
th ei r se le ctio n o f w in es h as gro w n alo n gs ide .
The Do g lio tti fa mi ly' s p as s ion fo r w in em a ki ng is fou n d in thre e co u si ns , Eri k (e n ol og is t), Iva n (bu s in es s), an d
M a tte o Do gl io tti (w eb grap h ics des ig ne r). With th e ir co m bi n ed en th u sia s m, th ey’ ve u n ite d th e ir di ffer en t tal en ts
to arri ve at o ne , co m mo n obj ecti ve : to stre ng th en the fa mi ly w in er y a n d sh ar e D og li otti 18 7 0 wi ne s w ith the w or ld.
Amo n g th e va rio u s w in es p rodu ce s, ge ms ar e: Mosc ato d’A sti DOCG , M oscat o d'As ti Eri k's sel ect ion DOCG,
Spumant e Brut an d the n ew Verm outh 1 8 /7 0 wi th a bas e o f M o sca to d’As ti

The Rizieri winery, owned by the Verrotti di Pianella family, is located among the hills of
Diano d'Alba, in the heart of the Langhe.
The property extends over an area of 13 hectares, combined in a single body, 6 of which
implanted with the finest native vines. The heart of the winery is the nineteenth-century
farmhouse, which years of restoration have returned to the old charm.
Lying on a hillside calcareous and clayey soil, facing south and surrounded by woods, the
vineyards enjoy a unique microclimate, which with its cool and temperate influences, allow
optimal maturation of the grapes.
"We take care of the vines with maximum respect for the environment and follow the work
in the winery with patience and perseverance in order to achieve unique wines, that reflect
the intense character and the elegance of their terroir and, at the same time, evoke the
passion and the continuous pursuit of quality that animate those who produce them”.
Barbara ed Arturo Verrotti di Pianella
The wines are all produced in purity from a selection of the best grapes: Barolo DOCG, Nebbiolo d'Alba DOC, Barbera d'Alba DOC Superiore, Dolcetto di Diano
d'Alba DOCG Sorì del Ricchino and Langhe DOC Arneis Arvià.

There are places in Monferrato where beauty gets to the heart of the
visitor through the thousand paths of magic. Tenuta Montemagno lives in
harmony with this unique land.
The production of wine represents the primary activity of the Tenuta
Montemagno Estate. Stretches of vineyards, among the finest in
Piedmont, start from the estate and offer taste experiences as intense as
its sunsets.
The organisation of the vineyard and cellar is aimed at expressing the best
of the varieties, respecting the biological rhythms of maturation of each
and making the wine taking care to respect the distinctive characteristics
of each variety.
The extraordinary passion of the owners and the precious work of all the
people involved have brought excellence to an already outstanding
product.
The Tenuta Montemagno currently offers all the most important red wines of Monferrato and white wines of rare intensity and freshness, like the
Barbera d'Asti Superiore DOCG Mysterium, the Barbera d'Asti DOCG Austerum, the Ruchè di Castagnole Monferrato DOC and the Monferrato Bianco
Musae DOC.

